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Duodenum of four male swamp buffaloes were surgically cannulated with flexible plastic

catheters. The small intestine catheter is a good tool for purine bases (Pe) and other nutrients

infusion. There was no infusion resistance or digesta flow blockage within and leakage of digesta

from the catheter, when the animals were in{used with 2 liters of PB solution per day. Most of

animals began eating within 2 hours post operation and had normal appetite about 1 week after

surgery.
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Duodenally cannulated animals have been widely used for various nutritional studies

in sheep (Balcells et al., 1991; Perez et al., 1996), cattle (McAllan, 1980; Kennedy et al.,

1992) and buffaloes (Kennedy et al., 1992: Masoero et al., 1997). Common duodenal

cannulas are either re-entrant or T-shape types. lvan (1977) described the preparation of

re-entrance cannula for sheep while the T-shape cannula for cattle and sheep were"reported

by Komarek (1981). Preparation of T-shape cannula for swamp buffalo had been described

by Wanapat et al. (1994) and Pimpa et al. (1998).

The insertion of re-entrance and T-shape cannulas into the duodenum required a duodenal

transectioninorderthatthetwocannulascouldbedrawnapart(lvan, 1977;Komarek, 1981).

Since the duodenal mesentery is very short, the procedure is very difficult (lvan, 1977). ln
addition, the animals require special handling and care, they normally have a relatively short

life span (enittipson, 1952: Ash, 1962). Duodenalcatheter is an alternative procedure to duodenal

cannulation if it is used only for nutrient infusion into small intestine. Duodenal catheters are

easier to insert and the technique has been successfully used for abomasal infusion in cattle

(Macleod et al., 1982). This paper describes the preparation of flexible duodenal catheters in

swamp buffaloes which were recently used for the study of recovery rate of purine derivatives

post infusion with various levels of purine into the small intestine (eimpa et al., 2001).

Animal and catheter

Surgery were recently performed on 4 male swamp buffaloes (Bubalus bubalis), (289
* t S.gO kg) to study the trace recovery of urinary purine derivatives after PB infusion

through duodenal catheter. The animals were kept in individual pen for 2 weeks before the

surgery. The catheter was made from flexible plastic tube (40 cm long with a 4 mm. internal

diameter). Each catheter had two flanges, the first flange (peritonealflange, Fig. 1 , a) was made

from hard plastic to avoid catheter movement. The second flange (internal flange, Fig. 1, b) was

located 10 cm apart from the first flange. This flange was made from the same material as the

catheter. Each catheter had numerous pin point openings (fig. t, c) at its distal end to enable

efficient dispersion of infused PB solution. A 2-3 cm slit beginning from the distal tip was also

made along the length of the catheter to prevent its opening obstruction from digesta. The former

catheter was fixed to the catheter using nylon string size zero while the latter was fixed to the

catheter using parafilm.
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Figure 1 . Duodenal catheter and associated components: (a) peritoneal frange,

(b) internal flange, (c) numerous pin point openings

Surgery

Prior to the surgery, the animal was fasted for 36 hours and no water was given for
the last 24 hours. The skin was washed, shaved, and aseptically prepared, using antiseptic
solutions (chlorohexidine, alcohol and tincture iodine). Surgery was performed under sedation
using xylazine (Romazine@, Jurox PTY. Ltd. Australia) given intramuscularly at 0.2 mg/kg
body weight. Local anesthesia using inverted L-block technique was applied on the surgical site
using 2o/o xvlocaine. Surgery was perfcrrmed while the anlr'nals either in standing oi. laiei.al

recumbency position. Aseptic procedures were maintained throughout surgery. Skin incision was
made either at the left mid paralumbar fossa region or at the left paracostal region. After the
duodenum was isolated, the surrounding visceral organs were packed off with wet gauzes to
prevent any contamination from the duodenal digesta spillage. Two stay sutures were placed at
the two proposed end points of the duodenostomy site. Longitudinal incision was made with the
length just enough to allow the insertion of the duodenal catheter (Fig. 2, a and b)- rne
duodenostomy site was closed with purse string suture arounC the catheter by using Z/O chromjc
catgut. The internal flange was secured to the serosal layer of the duodenum surface using the
same suture material. The peritoneal flange was placed under the abdominal wall (Fig. 2, c). the
external catheter end was exteriorized through a second skin incision made caudal to the first skin
incision' The incision was closed as routine. Feed and water were given immediately after the
surgery was completed- Normally the animals started eating within 2 hours post surgery.

Figure 2. (a) n longitudinal duodenal incision (o) fne catheter is inserted into the duodenum

(c) The position of catheter and associated components inserted under the muscle layers.
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All the swamp buffaloes were successfully operated. They regained normal feed

consumption 1 week after the surgery. Neither digesta leakage nor infection was evident in any

buffalo. All buffaloes were kept in individual metabolism crates and fed at maintenance energy

levels of 1o/o dry matter of body weight. Purine bases solution was infused continuously into the

duodenum via a duodenal catheter using the multi-channel peristaltic pump at a rate of 2 liters

per day (fig. S). They were successfully used in an experiment for a period of 37 days. Based

on this study, duodenal catheter is a good tool for the studies requiring duodenal infusions.

Figure 3. Swamp buffaloes with duodenal catheters.

A major advantage of this catheter over the duodenal cannula was that it can be inserted

quickly, easily and suitable for infusions. ln addition, the duodenal cannula is a good tool for

the duodenal digesta sampling and mobile bags insertion for digestion study. Duodenal cannula

commonly remained functional for about 2 years while the duodenal catheter from this

study remained functional only 3 months after experiment period. The duodenal catheter was

specially prepared for PB infusion study for a short period purpose'
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